On Saturday, Sounders FC 2 (9-11-8, 35 points) visits Colorado Springs Switchbacks FC (13-8-7, 46 points) at 6:00 p.m. PT in the final contest between the two sides in the 2016 campaign at Switchbacks Stadium. S2 won both previous meetings this season, both of which were held at Starfire Stadium.

S2 heads into Sunday's contest on a high note, earning eight points during its four-match unbeaten streak. After securing a pair of 2-1 home wins on August 29 and September 2, the Rave Green played to a 2-2 draw at Whitecaps FC 2 on September 5 and a 2-2 draw at OKC Energy FC on September 11.

Currently two points below the cutoff line for the final postseason position in the Western Conference, S2 is tied with San Antonio FC for 10th place. Real Monarchs SLC sits one point ahead with 36 points. Colorado Springs Switchbacks FC ranks second in the Western Conference with 46 points.
MANSARAY EARN TOP SPOT
Seattle Sounders FC forward Victor Mansaray has been named the No. 1 player in USL’s “20 Under 20” list, as announced by USL. Similar to the MLS’ annual “24 Under 24,” USL’s list identifies the league’s top 20 players at the age of 20 or younger, according to submissions by a member of each club’s technical staff. Mansaray, who is in his second season with the Rave Green after signing a Homegrown Player deal on November 5, 2014, is joined by 19-year-old S2 midfielder Mark O’Ojong, who came in at No. 12 in his first year with Seattle.

The Sierra Leone native currently ranks second on S2 with four goals in the 2016 campaign. In 2014, he made history as the club’s youngest-ever signing at the age of 17, then became the club’s youngest player to appear in a match when came onto the pitch in a scoreless draw at FC Dallas on March 28, 2015. He made three MLS appearances spanning 28 minutes in his rookie campaign. Additionally, Mansaray, who attended high school locally at Fife High School and developed in the Sounders FC Academy, has represented the United States Men’s National Team in the youth ranks. He made eight appearances with the U-18 side and has played in 20 matches for the U-20 team.

In addition to Mansaray, O’Ojong finished No. 12 on the list. The 19-year-old midfielder has been a mainstay for S2 this season, ranking fourth on the team in minutes played and adding two goals. O’Ojong signed with Seattle on March 24 after playing for Rainbow FC in his native country of Cameroon.

SOUNDERS WAIVE CRAVEN
Sounders FC announced that it has waived forward Andy Craven. The second-year forward made three MLS appearances after he was added to the First Team roster in June of 2015. Craven also logged 30 matches for Sounders FC 2 over the past two seasons, recording eight goals and seven assists.

Craven, 24, was signed to Sounders FC’s First Team roster on June 27, 2015 after recording five goals and five assists in 14 appearances for Sounders FC 2 during the first half its inaugural USL campaign. He made three MLS appearances for Seattle before suffering a left knee injury that ended his season. The club then signed the St. Simmons Island, Georgia native to another First Team contract prior to the 2016 season. Despite not making an appearance in MLS this season, Craven has three goals and two assists for S2 in 2016. The Rave Green selected Craven in the Third Round of the 2015 MLS SuperDraft. He signed with OKC Energy FC on August 20.

NOTABLE NUMBERS
1: Time in club history that two players have recorded a brace in the same game: August 1, 2016 vs. Monarchs SLC (Darwin Jones, Myron Samuel).

2: Points out of playoff position for S2, which is currently tied for 10th place in the conference with 35 points.

4: Minutes into second-half stoppage time when Darwin Jones scored the game-winner against WFC2. It was the latest goal in team history.

6: Sounders FC players who were called into national team duty for FIFA World Cup qualifiers, including S2 forward Myron Samuel.
ALL-TIME CLUB RECORDS

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

Braces:
Andy Craven, June 4, 2016 at OC Blues FC
Qudus Lawal, April 16, 2015 at Tulsa Roughnecks FC
Andy Craven, May 15, 2015 vs. OKC Energy FC
Oalex Anderson, July 12, 2015 vs. Arizona United SC
Myron Samuel, Aug. 19, 2015 vs. Colorado Springs Switchbacks FC
Darwin Jones, July 16, 2016 at Portland Timbers 2
Darwin Jones, Aug. 1, 2016 vs. Real Monarchs SLC
Myron Samuel, Aug. 1, 2016 vs. Real Monarchs SLC

Hat Tricks:
Darwin Jones, March 29, 2015 vs. Whitecaps FC 2

Quickest Home Goal:
Oalex Anderson, July 12, 2015 vs. Arizona United SC (2’)

Quickest Road Goal:
Qudus Lawal, April 16, 2015 vs. Tulsa Roughnecks FC (9’)

Latest Game-Winning Goal:
Darwin Jones, September 2, 2016 vs. Timbers 2 (90’+4’)

Latest Goal:
Darwin Jones, September 2, 2016 vs. Timbers 2 (90’+4’)

Quickest Goal Allowed:
vs. Tulsa Roughnecks, 2015 - Bardsley (2’)

Latest Goal Allowed:
vs. Switchbacks FC, 2015 - Aaron King (90’+4’)

Fastest Substitute Goal:
Sam Garza, March 21, 2015 vs. Sac. Republic FC (15 seconds)

Goals in a season:
Pablo Rossi (2015), 8
Assists in a season:
Andy Craven (2015), 5

Shutouts in a season:
Charlie Lyon (2015), 4

TEAM STATISTICS

Most goals scored: 4 goals (four times)
Most goals against: 6 goals, August 13, 2016 at Rio Grande Valley FC Toros

SPLITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GOALS SCORED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>(34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Away</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GOALS ALLOWED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>(46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When leading at half</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When tied at half</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When trailing at half</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| When scoring first | 6-1-5        |
| When conceding first | 3-10-2      |

| With 0 goals scored | 0-8-1        |
| With 1 goal scored  | 2-2-4        |
| With 2 goals scored | 4-1-3        |
| With 3 goals scored | 2-0-0        |
| With 4+ goals scored | 1-0-0       |

| Conceding 0 goals | 2-0-1        |
| Conceding 1 goal  | 5-3-4        |
| Conceding 2 goals | 2-5-3        |
| Conceding 3 goals | 0-1-0        |
| Conceding 4+ goals| 0-2-0        |

Goals in a season:
Pablo Rossi (2015), 8
Assists in a season:
Andy Craven (2015), 5
Shutouts in a season:
Charlie Lyon (2015), 4
### 2016 USL Team Stats

#### UNF Player

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>SHT</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>OG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darwin Jones</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1443</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Schweitzer</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Mansaray</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Mathers</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron Samuel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Craven</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark O’Ojong</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1727</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Alfaro</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1612</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emir Alihodzic</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin Parra</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Magnus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Ramos</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Kovar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oalex Anderson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nelson</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordy Delem</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1467</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oniel Fisher</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Patino</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouhou Tolo</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Fisher</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon John</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy Kapawa</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobi Jnohope</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Sturgis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Farfan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Hinds</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Remick</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwalla Bwana</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Kurtz</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kei Tomozawa</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Dimitroff</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Morris</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>2520</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong></td>
<td><strong>292</strong></td>
<td><strong>125</strong></td>
<td><strong>367</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Opponent totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SV%</th>
<th>GAA</th>
<th>W-L-D</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Miller</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>6-2-4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Lyon</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>.581</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>3-9-4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Bersano</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>2520</strong></td>
<td><strong>46</strong></td>
<td><strong>91</strong></td>
<td><strong>.664</strong></td>
<td><strong>1.64</strong></td>
<td><strong>9-11-8</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GP - games played; GS - games started; MIN - minutes; G - goals; A - assists; P - points; SHT - shots; SOG - shots on goal; FC/FS - fouls committed/fouls suffered; CK - corner kicks; OFF - offsides; C/E - cautions/ejections
BOX SCORES

Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 1 | Sacramento Republic FC
March 25, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - None
SAC - Stewart (penalty) 63'

Lineup: Charlie Lyon; Oniel Fisher, Tobi Jnohope, Tony Alfaro, Dylan Remick; Michael Farfan (Emir Alihodzic HT), Nathan Sturgis, Zach Mathers (Mark O’Ojong 88’); Darwin Jones, Andy Craven (Handwalla Bwana 73’); Aaron Kovar (Nick Hinds 88’)

Substitutes Not Used: Matt Bersano, Michael Nelson, Nick Hinds

Total shots: 16
Shots on goal: 7
Offside: 3
Saves: 2

Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 0 | Colorado Springs Switchbacks FC
April 17, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - Aaron Kovar (penalty) 28'

Lineup: Tyler Miller, Oniel Fisher, Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo, Nathan Sturgis (Jordan Schweitzer 72’), Mark O’Ojong, Zach Mathers (Michael Farfan 62’); Andy Craven (Carlos Patino 76’), Victor Mansaray (Devon Fisher 83’), Aaron Kovar (Myron Samuel 62’)

Substitutes Not Used: Charlie Lyon, Emir Alihodzic

Total shots: 13
Shots on goal: 6
Offside: 4
Saves: 6

Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 0 | Real Monarchs SLC
April 26, 2016 at Rio Tinto Stadium (Sandy, UT)

SCORING
None

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Jordan Schweitzer, Myron Samuel; Andy Craven; Victor Mansaray; Harrison Kurtz

Substitutes used: Carlos Patino, Lorenzo Ramos, Emir Alihodzic, Tobi Jnohope

Total shots: 12
Shots on goal: 2
Offside: 4
Saves: 2

Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 1 | OKC Energy
May 1, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - Mansaray (Samuel) 20’
OKC - Rideout 90’+5'

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Oniel Fisher, Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Jordan Schweitzer, Myron Samuel (Jordy Delem 63’); Andy Craven (Brandon John 83’); Victor Mansaray (Devon Fisher 75’); Darwin Jones (Carlos Patino 87’)

Substitutes Not Used: Charlie Lyon, Harrison Kurtz

Total shots: 4
Shots on goal: 2
Corner-kicks: 6
Saves: 8

Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 2 | Arizona United SC
March 30, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - None
AZ - Bardsley (Cortez) 16’, Cortez 24'

Lineup: Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Tobi Jnohope, Tony Alfaro, Nick Hinds, Zach Mathers, Mark O'Ojong, Victor Mansaray, Emir Alihodzic (Handwalla Bwana 57’), Andy Craven (Harrison Kurtz 71’), Darwin Jones (Lorenzo Ramos 71’)

Substitutes Not Used: Matt Bersano, Henry Baldwin

Total shots: 8
Shots on goal: 2
Corner-kicks: 3
Saves: 2

Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 3 | San Antonio FC
April 3, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - None
SAFC - Johnson 3’, Johnson 9’, Okiomah 79’

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Oniel Fisher, Tobi Jnohope (Harrison Kurtz 77’), Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Nathan Sturgis, Zach Mathers; Andy Craven, Victor Mansaray (Lorenzo Ramos HT), Myron Samuel (Emir Alihodzic 70’)

Substitutes Not Used: Charlie Lyon, Henry Baldwin

Total shots: 11
Shots on goal: 5
Corner-kicks: 7
Saves: 5

Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 2 | Rio Grande Valley FC
April 12, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - Victor Mansaray (Zach Mathers) 20’
RGV FC - George Malki 50’
RGV FC - Emilio Garcia 53’
SEA - Tony Alfaro (Oniel Fisher) 84’

Lineup: Charlie Lyon; Oniel Fisher, Tobi Jnohope, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Nathan Sturgis (Michael Farfan 62’), Mark O’Ojong, Zach Mathers (Lorenzo Ramos 81’), Andy Craven, Victor Mansaray (Emir Alihodzic 71’), Handwalla Bwana (Oalex Anderson 62’)

Substitutes Not Used: Matt Bersano, Michael Nelson, Nick Hinds

Total shots: 16
Shots on goal: 7
Offside: 3
Saves: 3

Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 0 | OKC Energy
May 1, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - None
OKC - Rideout 90’+5’

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Oniel Fisher, Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Jordan Schweitzer, Myron Samuel; Andy Craven; Victor Mansaray; Harrison Kurtz

Substitutes Not Used: Charlie Lyon, Harrison Kurtz

Total shots: 4
Shots on goal: 2
Corner-kicks: 6
Saves: 8
**BOX SCORES**

**Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 2| Sacramento Republic FC**
May 14, 2016 at Bonney Field (Sacramento, CA)

**SCORING**
SAC - Tommy Thompson 27'
SAC - Tommy Thompson 47'

**Lineup:** Charlie Lyon; Jordy Delem, Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Jordan Schweitzer, Zach Mathers; Victor Mansaray, Myron Samuel, Darwin Jones

**Substitutes used:** Carlos Patino, Devon Fisher, Lorenzo Ramos, Kei Tomozawa, Harrison Kurtz

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Tobi Jnohope

**Total shots:** 14
**Shots on goal:** 3
**Offside:**
**Saves:** 1

**Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 5| OC Blues FC**
June 4, 2016 at Anteater Stadium (Irvine, CA)

**SCORING**
SEA - Andy Craven 48'
SEA - Andy Craven (penalty) 56'
OC - Akwafei Ajeakwa 60'
OC - Pavle Popara 64'
OC - Brenton Griffiths 71'
OC - Roy Meeus (penalty) 84'
OC - Joe Baccielo 90'

**Lineup:** Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Brandon John, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Jordan Schweitzer, Zach Mathers; Carlos Patino, Victor Mansaray, Andy Craven

**Substitutes used:** Tobi Jnohope, Lorenzo Ramos, Willy Kapawa, Emir Alihodzic, Kei Tomozawa

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano

**Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 1| LA Galaxy II**
May 22, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

**SCORING**
SEA - Mark O’Ojong (Myron Samuel) 43'
LA - Dave Romney (Ethan Zubak) 81'

**Lineup:** Tyler Miller; Oniel Fisher (Devon Fisher 90'), Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong (Willy Kapawa 74'), Nathan Sturgis (Jordan Schweitzer 62'), Zach Mathers (Emir Alihodzic 83'); Myron Samuel, Victor Mansaray (Carlos Patino 63'), Darwin Jones

**Substitutes not used:** Charlie Lyon, Brandon John

**Total shots:** 12
**Shots on goal:** 5
**Offside:** 1
**Saves:**

**Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 1| Timbers 2**
May 26, 2016 at Providence Park (Portland, OR)

**SCORING**
SEA - None
POR - Villyan Bijev (Seth Casiple) 25''

**Lineup:** Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Tobi Jnohope, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Jordan Schweitzer, Zach Mathers; Carlos Patino, Victor Mansaray, Myron Samuel

**Substitutes Used:** Lorenzo Ramos, Willy Kapawa, Handwalla Bwana, Emir Alihodzic, Kei Tomozawa

**Substitutes Not Used:** Matt Bersano, Henry Baldwin

**Total shots:** 10
**Shots on goal:** 5
**Corner-kicks:** 7
**Saves:**

**Sounders FC 2 | 3 - 2| Whitecaps FC 2**
June 9, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

**SCORING**
SEA - Andy Craven (penalty) 41'
VAN - Kyle Greig (penalty) 45'
SEA - Victor Mansaray (Zach Mathers) 46'
SEA - Lorenzo Ramos 56'
VAN - Giuliano Frano (Ben McKendry) 72'

**Lineup:** Tyler Miller; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Brandon John, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Lorenzo Ramos (Willy Kapawa 68'), Zach Mathers (John Magnus 76'); Carlos Patino (Kei Tomozawa 87'); Victor Mansaray, Andy Craven

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano

**Sounders FC 2 | 2 -1| Portland Timbers 2**
June 14, 2016 at Providence Park (Portland, OR)

**SCORING**
SEA - Myron Samuel (John Magnus) 35'
SEA - John Magnus 43'
POR - Blake Bodily 67'

**Lineup:** Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Brandon John, Nouhou Tolo; Mark O’Ojong, Lorenzo Ramos (Jordan Schweitzer 70'); Jordy Delem, John Magnus; Myron Samuel, Carlos Patino (Mark O’Ojong 63'), Victor Mansaray

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano

**Sounders FC 2 | 0-2| Swope Park Rangers**
June 26, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

**SCORING**
SPR - Kris Tyrpek 65'
SPR - Mark Anthony Gonzalez 88'

**Lineup:** Charlie Lyon; Michael Nelson, Brandon John (Kei Tomozawa 79'), Jordy Delem, Devon Fisher; Jordan Schweitzer, Willy Kapawa, Emir Alihodzic (Carlos Patino 62'); Myron Samuel, Andy Craven, Darwin Jones

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Zach Mathers, Tony Alfaro
### Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 2| Sacramento Republic FC
July 2, 2016 at Bonney Field (Sacramento, CA)

**SCORING**

SAC - Harry Williams (Adam Jahn) 5'
SEA - Zach Mathers (Andy Craven) 70'

**Lineup:**
Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher (John Magnus 85'), Michael Nelson, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Lorenzo Ramos (Emir Alihodzic 61'), Mark O’Ojong (Jordan Schweitzer HT); Darwin Jones, Nick Hinds (Myron Samuel HT), Andy Craven

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Brandon John, Willy Kapawa, Lorenzo Ramos

### Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 1| Saint Louis FC
July 6, 2016 at World Wide Technology Park (Fenton, MO)

**SCORING**

SEA - Emir Alihodzic (Andy Craven) 12'
SL - Sam Fink (AJ Cochran) 87'

**Lineup:**
Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Brandon John, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Willy Kapawa, Emir Alihodzic; Darwin Jones, Andy Craven, Myron Samuel

**Substitutes used:** John Magnus, Nick Hinds, Mark O’Ojong, Tobi Jnjohnpe

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Henry Baldwin, Carlos Patino, Kei Tomozawa

### Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 1| Colorado Springs Switchbacks FC
July 10, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

**SCORING**

COL - Mike Seth (Luke Vercollone) 28'
SEA - Darwin Jones (Jordan Schweitzer) 60'
SEA - Victor Mansaray (Myron Samuel) 86'

**Lineup:**
Tyler Miller; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Willy Kapawa, Emir Alihodzic; Darwin Jones, Andy Craven, Myron Samuel

**Substitutes not used:** Charlie Lyon, Carlos Patino

### Sounders FC 2 | 3 - 2| Arizona United SC
July 16, 2016 at Peoria Sports Complex (Peoria, AZ)

**SCORING**

SEA - Darwin Jones (Zach Mathers) 25'
AZ - Chris Cortez 30'
AZ - Long Tan (Brock Granger) 36'
SEA - Jordan Schweitzer 45'
SEA - Darwin Jones (Emir Alihodzic) 56'

**Lineup:**
Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Mark O’Ojong, Zach Mathers, Darwin Jones, Andy Craven, Myron Samuel

**Substitutes used:** Emir Alihodzic, Nick Hinds, Carlos Patino, Lorenzo Ramos

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Willy Kapawa

### Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 0| Portland Timbers 2
July 24, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

**SCORING**

SEA - Mark O’Ojong 89'

**Lineup:**
Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher, Michael Nelson, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Mark O’Ojong, Zach Mathers (Emir Alihodzic 85'); Darwin Jones (Nick Hinds 90'), Andy Craven, Myron Samuel (Carlos Patino 77')

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Brandon John, Willy Kapawa, Lorenzo Ramos

### Sounders FC 2 | 4 - 1| Real Monarchs SLC
August 1, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

**SCORING**

SLC - Andrew Brody 22'
SEA - Myron Samuel (penalty) 34'
SEA - Darwin Jones 60'
SEA - Myron Samuel (Jordan Schweitzer) 86'
SEA - Darwin Jones (Carlos Patino 90'+1')

**Lineup:**
Tyler Miller; Oniel Fisher, Jordy Delem, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Mark O’Ojong, Michael Farfan (Zach Mathers HT); Darwin Jones, Andy Craven (Carlos Patino 64'), Myron Samuel (Lorenzo Ramos 90'+1')

**Substitutes used:** Charlie Lyon, Michael Nelson, Emir Alihodzic, Devon Fisher

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Henry Baldwin, Carlos Patino, Kei Tomozawa

### Sounders FC 2 | 1 - 1| Whitecaps FC
August 6, 2016 at Thunderbird Stadium (Vancouver, BC)

**SCORING**

SEA - Zach Mathers (Jordy Delem) 36'
VAN - Daniel Haber (Marco Bustos) 54'

**Lineup:**
Charlie Lyon; Devon Fisher (John Magnus 85'), Michael Nelson, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Mark O’Ojong, Zach Mathers, Darwin Jones, Carlos Patino (Emir Alihodzic 69'), Myron Samuel

**Substitutes used:** Matt Bersano, Kei Tomozawa, Lorenzo Ramos, Willy Kapawa, Matt Bersano, Henry Baldwin, Carlos Patino, Tobi Jnjohnpe

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano, Brandon John, Willy Kapawa, Lorenzo Ramos

### Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 6| Rio Grande Valley FC Toros
August 13, 2016 at Toro Stadium (Edinburg, TX)

**SCORING**

RGV - Emilio Garcia 44'
RGV - Emilio Garcia (Yair Arboleda) 45'
RGV - Ruben Luna 48'
RGV - Eric Bird (Memo Rodriguez) 81'
RGV - Kyle Murphy (Eric Bird) 90'
RGV - Dzenan Catic (Memo Rodriguez) 90'

**Lineup:**
Charlie Lyon; Oniel Fisher, Michael Nelson, Jordy Delem, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Willy Kapawa, Emir Alihodzic; Darwin Jones, Carlos Patino, Kei Tomozawa

**Substitutes used:** Emir Alihodzic, Nick Hinds, Carlos Patino, Lorenzo Ramos

**Substitutes not used:** Matt Bersano
Sounders FC 2 | 0 - 1| San Antonio FC
August 20, 2016 at Toyota Field (San Antonio, TX)

SCORING
SAFC - Rafa Castillo (Taylor Morgan) 51’

Lineup: Charlie Lyon; Oniel Fisher (Jake Morris 84’), Michael Nelson, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Jordy Delem, Zach Mathers (Jamie Dimitroff 77’); Irvin Parra (Carlos Patino 71’), Myron Samuel, Victor Mansaray

Substitutes not used: Matt Bersano, Willy Kapawa, Habib Barry, Devon Fisher

Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 1| OKC Energy FC
September 11, 2016 at Taft Stadium (Oklahoma City, OK)

SCORING
OKC - Kyle Hyland 11’
SEA - Victor Mansaray (Irvin Parra) 54’
OKC - Linus Olsson (Michael Thomas) 59’
SEA - Tony Alfaro 90+3

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Devon Fisher (Kei Tomozawa 79’), Jordy Delem, Tony Alfaro, Oniel Fisher; Jordan Schweitzer, Willy Kapawa (Mark O’Ojong 60’), Zach Mathers; Carlos Patino (Victor Mansaray 60’), Irvin Parra, Darwin Jones

Substitutes not used: Charlie Lyon, Jamie Dimitroff, Michael Nelson, Georg Armstrong

Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 1| Portland Timbers 2
August 29, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
SEA - Zach Mathers (penalty) 51’
POR - Victor Arboleda (Villyan Bijev) 76’
SEA - Jordan Schweitzer (Tony Alfaro) 88’

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Oniel Fisher, Jordy Delem, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo (Georg Armstrong 90’); Jordan Schweitzer, Mark O’Ojong (Willy Kapawa 90’), Zach Mathers (Michael Nelson 90’); Carlos Patino (Devon Fisher 81’), Victor Mansaray (Kei Tomozawa 78’), Irvin Parra

Substitutes not used: Charlie Lyon, Jamie Dimitroff

Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 1| Whitecaps FC 2
September 2, 2016 at Starfire Stadium (Tukwila, WA)

SCORING
VAN - Marco Bustos (Kyle Greig) 64’
SEA - Irvin Parra (Zach Mathers) 67’
SEA - Darwin Jones (Mark O’Ojong) 90+4

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Devon Fisher, Jordy Delem, Tony Alfaro, Nouhou Tolo; Jordan Schweitzer, Mark O’Ojong, Zach Mathers, Carlos Patino (Darwin Jones 65’), Victor Mansaray (Devon Fisher 79’), Irvin Parra

Substitutes not used: Charlie Lyon, Jamie Dimitroff

Sounders FC 2 | 2 - 2| Whitecaps FC 2
September 5, 2016 at McLeod Athletic Park (Langley, B.C.)

SCORING
VAN - Marco Bustos (Kyle Greig) 3’
SEA - Jordan Schweitzer (Irvin Parra) 21’
VAN - Marco Bustos (penalty) 50’
SEA - Jordan Schweitzer (Victor Mansaray) 80’

Lineup: Tyler Miller; Devon Fisher (Kei Tomozawa 79’), Jordy Delem, Tony Alfaro, Oniel Fisher; Jordan Schweitzer, Willy Kapawa (Mark O’Ojong 60’), Zach Mathers; Carlos Patino (Victor Mansaray 60’), Irvin Parra, Darwin Jones

Substitutes not used: Charlie Lyon, Jamie Dimitroff, Michael Nelson, Georg Armstrong
Ezra Hendrickson initially joined Sounders FC as an Assistant Coach on January 20, 2009, after completing a 14-year professional career, including 12 seasons in Major League Soccer. He is now the Head Coach of Sounders FC 2, the club’s USL PRO team.

Hendrickson played parts of eight seasons for Sigi Schmid, including three in Columbus prior to his retirement. Hendrickson appeared in 266 regular season matches with 225 starts. Playing defense, he scored 23 goals and added 30 assists.

He also played in 32 postseason games with five goals and three assists. Hendrickson was a member of three MLS Cup championship teams, winning two with Schmid. Together, they won the 2002 MLS Cup with the Los Angeles Galaxy and the 2008 MLS Cup in Columbus. Hendrickson was also with the champion D.C. United team in 2004.

A native of the island of St. Vincent in the Caribbean, Hendrickson began his career in 1997 with the New York MetroStars, before joining the Galaxy later that season. He totaled six seasons in Los Angeles, where he won the 2000 CONCACAF Champions Cup, scoring two goals in a 3-2 victory, and the 2001 Lamar Hunt U.S. Open Cup, scoring one goal in a 2-1 victory. He was named Galaxy’s Most Valuable Player for the 2001 season.

Hendrickson went to Dallas in 2003 and began the next season with the A-League’s Charleston Battery before joining D.C. United for its run to the 2004 MLS Cup. After starting all 31 appearances in 2005 for Chivas USA, Hendrickson was acquired by Columbus in early 2006.

An All-American and business administration major at Drake University, Hendrickson first played professionally with New Orleans of the USISL Select League (1995-96). After earning his first international cap in 1995, he served 12 years as captain of the St. Vincent and the Grenadines national team. Hendrickson earned his U.S. Soccer “A” Coaching License in December of 2008. He is a resident of Layou, St. Vincent, and has two daughters, Xavia and McKenzie.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>PRONUNCIATION</th>
<th>BIRTHPLACE</th>
<th>PREVIOUS CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tony Alfaro</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michoacan, Mexico</td>
<td>Cal State - Dominguez Hills (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Emir Alihodzic</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alley-HOD-zik</td>
<td>Tulza, Bosnia</td>
<td>Nebraska Omaha Mavericks (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Osvaldo Alonso</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>ahs-VAHL-doe</td>
<td>San Cristobal, Cuba</td>
<td>Charleston Battery (USL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Oalex Anderson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OH-lex</td>
<td>Barrouallie, St. Vincent</td>
<td>System 3 FC (SVG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Matt Bersano</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bur-SAN-oh</td>
<td>Chandler, AZ</td>
<td>Penn State Nittany Lions (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Jordy Delem</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort-de-France, Martinique</td>
<td>Club Franciscaín (MAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clint Dempsey</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nacogdoches, TX</td>
<td>Tottenham Hotspur (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brad Evans</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>Columbus Crew SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Michael Farfan</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>D.C. United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alvaro Fernandez</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Villa Soriano, Uruguay</td>
<td>Chicago Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Devon Fisher</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
<td>Timbers 2 (USL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Oniel Fisher</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Oh-neel</td>
<td>Portmore, Jamaica</td>
<td>New Mexico Lobos (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Stefan Frei</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>STEF-in FRY</td>
<td>Altstätten, Switzerland</td>
<td>Toronto FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Erik Friberg</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Free-burg</td>
<td>Lindome, Sweden</td>
<td>Esbjerg fb (Denmark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herculez Gomez</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxnard, CA</td>
<td>Toronto FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Andreas Ivanischitz</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>EVEN-schitz</td>
<td>Eisenstadt, Austria</td>
<td>Levante (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Brandon John</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingstown, St. Vincent</td>
<td>FC Erzgebirge Aue U-23's (GER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Darwin Jones</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Washington Huskies (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Joevin Jones</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>JOE-vin</td>
<td>Carenage, Trinidad &amp; Tobago</td>
<td>Chicago Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Willy Kapawa</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Douala, Cameroon</td>
<td>Lion Blesse (Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aaron Kovar</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>Stanford Cardinal (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nicolás Lodeiro</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>low-dare-oh</td>
<td>Paysandú, Uruguay</td>
<td>Boca Juniors (ARG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Damion Lowe</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingston, Jamaica</td>
<td>Hartford Hawks (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Charlie Lyon</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Charles, IL</td>
<td>Marquette Golden Eagles (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Victor Mansaray</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>MANS-uh-ray</td>
<td>Freetown, Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Sounders FC Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chad Marshall</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside, CA</td>
<td>Columbus Crew SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Zach Mathers</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Math-ers</td>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX</td>
<td>Duke Blue Devils (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tyrone Mears</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>MEERS</td>
<td>Stockport, England</td>
<td>Bolton Wanderers (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tyler Miller</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodbury, NJ</td>
<td>Northwestern Wildcats (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jordan Morris</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
<td>Stanford Cardinal (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Michael Nelson</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>Old Dominion Monarchs (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Mark O’Jong</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oh-schong</td>
<td>Douala, Cameroon</td>
<td>Rainbow FC (Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jimmy Ockford</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yardley, PA</td>
<td>Louisville Cardinals (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Irvin Parra</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inglewood, CA</td>
<td>Kaiserslautern II (GER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Carlos Patino</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pa-TEEN-oh</td>
<td>Tulua, Colombia</td>
<td>Kitsap Pumas (PDL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dylan Remick</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inverness, IL</td>
<td>Brown Bears (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cristian Roldan</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Roll-dahn</td>
<td>Artesia, CA</td>
<td>Washington Huskies (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Myron Samuel</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Layou, St. Vincent</td>
<td>Rendezvous FC (Barbados)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Amadou Sanyang</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>AH-muh-doo SAHN-yang</td>
<td>Bakau, Gambia</td>
<td>Charleston Battery (USL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jordan Schweitzer</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>Denver Pioneers (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Zach Scott</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wailuku, HI</td>
<td>Gonzaga Bulldogs (NCAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nathan Sturgis</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boca Raton, FL</td>
<td>Houston Dynamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Nouhou Tolo</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>New-hoo</td>
<td>Douala, Cameroon</td>
<td>Rainbow FC (Cameroon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Román Torres</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>roe-MAHN</td>
<td>Panama City, Panama</td>
<td>Millionarios (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nelson Valdez</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caaguazú, Paraguay</td>
<td>Eintracht Frankfurt (Germany)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Signed to a S2 Contract*